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Off the Electoral Ticket.

STUMBLING BLOCKS EI WAY

Jnly Twenty-F.la- ht CnmmlMlon Will
Hear Artamfili on Petition to

Rotprnt Frelsrht Rate and
Two-Ce- nt Faro Law.

LINCOLN, uly 18. (Speclal.)-To- m Allen,
chairman of the democratic state commit-
tee, has figured out a scheme whereby he
thinks he can prevent the populists of Ne-

braska from having an electoral ticket In

the field this fall. He has eight favorites
whose names he expects to file shortly with
the secretary of state with petitions asking
that they be placed both on the democratic
and the populist ballots. Should these eight
favorites win out both In the populist and
the democratic primaries, then the deml- -

cratlc boss figures on a fusion ticket this
fall, with no Watson electors In the field.

Inasmuch as the Nebraska delegation to
the national populist convention withdrew
from the deliberations of that body when
It nominated Thomas Watson for president,
some question has been raised as to the
legality of the use of the name peoples
lndependnt party on the primary ballot
this fall unless the eleotors are for Watson.
Secretary it State Junkln, however, Is hold
ing that under the supreme court decision

last year, if proper petitions are filed with
him, he will place the same names on

both the populist and the democratic,

tickets. Mr. Allen, however, probably will
run against a snag at the offshoot, as Mr.

Junkln Is also holding that candidates for
elector must file from a congressional dis-

trict or at large. The law says electors
shall be selected one from each congres-
sional district an dtwo at large. It was
the Idea of Mr. Allen that he could file
the same petition for all eight of his candi
dates, but Mr. Junkln holds the petition
filed for district electors must be signed
hv residents of the district from which
the person is a candidate. Several candl
dates have filed for elector who have failed
to specify whether they are candidates at
large or from a congressional district.
These will be returned for this Informa
tion. '

Michael Harrington Is another stumbling
block over which Mr. Allen may fall down,

He a elector We aot
ac large vimvui wn.ni w
whether he Is one Tt the eight favorites
selected by the boss. Whether Mr. Allen
Intends to throw down this populist or
one of picked men can only be deter-
mined when his list Is filed.

Pushing the Railroad.
The strong arm of. the will be In

voked against those railroads using the
Union depot In Omaha to compel them to

a recent order of the Railway
rnmmlinlnnn. The commission ordered
these roads to provide a shed for the re
ceptlon of cream and milk cans and to cut
depot grounds. The order was issued upon

the sppllcation of the creameries
in The time having gone
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COFFEE
Doctor Oalns 80 Pounds Postom.

physician of Washington, says
Of coffee experience:

years I suffered with periodical
headaches which more frequent

became almost constant. severe
they I frantic.

I sallow, sleep-
less: mv memory poor, I trembled
and often confused.

"My wife, wisdom, believed
fee responsible these and

me I. tried ;nny times
do so, slave.

Wife a package of
Postum and persuaded me try It, but

made It same as ordinary coffee
I with taste. make
t&is emphatic because I many others

hrfd experience.) She
distressed failure and carefully

made It boiled
15 minutes boiling commenc

good cream and I
liked It It Invigorated snd seemed
nourish

"Thst was about year Now I
headaches, am sallow, sleep,
and irritability gone, my

taratn clear and my hand steady. I
gained 10 lbs. I a man.

do hesitate give Postum
credit. course coffee

main thing, but I had drorped It be
ore. ustns chocolate, cocoa and other

things purpose.
only seemed as

lnvlgorsnt., article of nourish-
ment, . giving me needed phosphate
and albumens. Is Imaginary

can be substantiate my wife and
her sister, both .changed Postum

are hearty women of about 70.

"I this Information and
of others, and with a

feeling of gratitude Inventor of
Postum."
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Hall far Moaamnt Commission.
F. M. Hall of Lincoln has accepted the

Invitation be chairman of a committee
select an artist to make the Abraham

Lincoln monument to be erected on
statehouse grounds by popular subscription.

Hall was selected because the great
experience lias had matters this
kind and because his knowledge
artists and their work.

Taff Clnba to Be Organised.
The republican county committee this

and discussed the advisability
organizing a number of Taft clubs through-
out county. Senator Burkett and Con-
gressman oPllard made speeches. Taft
clubs will be organized In every precinct
in the county.

A Vacant School Houses.
Superintendent McBrlen has sent the fol

lowing letter in response to Inquiry
n eastern publication:
Tour letter the Inst, rexolv.il

So far as I know we do not have any
scnooi nouses In Nebraska abandoned for
luck have some schoolnouses nave been abandoned for better ones. Nebraska is better off than Ithas been years In having a sufficientnumber well qualified teachers for its
public schools. Few states have oppor-
tunities equal tO for nrnfensli.nnl
ii annua vi uncneri. rne state unlveraltv,two state schools iht dminp
mat schools, private and denomina
tional scnoois seventy normal train

nicn Schools COnstltlltA th mnhlriprv
lur proiessionai training or teach

in iseorasKa. 6.000 are
in attendance summer schools,

wnicn gives an tdea of the profes-
sional spirit among Nebraska school-
ma'ams. During last three years
aggregate Increase teachers' salaries In

state has been Sl.uOO.OOO. This ac-
counts, doubt. In great measure for
now a sufficient number teach
era.

Under separate rover I am mailing you
copy our bulletin on normal tralnlnc

In high schools. During the last year we
nave trained prospective

In these and during
year we shall train 2,000 prospective
teachers, while our state, private and de-
nominational normal colleges and
universities crowded their
capacity.

haa Just been completed the
state bureau of statistic table showing
figures the various lines of manufac
ture Nebraska during 1907. Labor Com-
missioner Ryder. In giving the table

publication, says:
'It must be understood that, so as

this table goes, the figures represent only
goods actually manufactured this state.

has already filed as demo-po- p do tht theM flgureB repre

law.

obey State

business Omaha.

sent the manufactures of
know they do not, long shot, for

we had exceeding difficulty In getting
large percentage of the manufacturers
make any returns at

"The grand total value of product of
these almost BOO manufacturing plants,

161,000,000 In round numbers, makes good
showing when we keep mind
total capital represented Is but $43,600,000

round numbers. And the $S,S71,748 paid
In wages Is scattered. Into ex

tending almost from boundary to boundary
oz stat.

"In the total of packing house products
the return of one of the large packing
houses Is missing."

by when the work was oraereo. none, mo STORV OF A lOJf GLOST CHECK

hands general owner Finally Hopes Realise
lions to prosecute. Than Years.

Hearing Petition. TECUMSEH, Neb., July
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The application of the Missouri pacmc in looking through some old books one day
filed with State Railway to recently Peter of Nemaha City
set aside the Aldrlch 35 per cent found a check for 4.90 that he had never
reduction law and fare law, has The check was given by W. T.
been set for hearing 28. The Question to E. Griffin, and March
to be discussed at this hearing, however, 9, 1888, on the old Nemaha
will the right of the railway commission city then by Noe & Earloy.
to the iare iw, nwitww Mr. got Mr. to cash the
lawyers have been tnat tnis win he endorsing

decided fterore win do ii round years and four
in the case they have requested after It was Issued. The Interest
to bring in authorities on ques- - at 8 per cent have amounted to J7.94.

tion. wnen inj nir. jvemer wrote to Mr. Banks, who
enacted by the legislature effort now at Platte, enclosing the
was to Include in it a provision inai and explaining the clrcumstanoes.

the was not n Ten Mr. Banks' old who lived In
be changed upon a proper showing to Nemaha City the the transaction
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statement Kerker, recognition

signature. Kerker a letter
Banks enclosing a check

H.90, It drawn favor
Kerker namely.: Worthy
Frailer, Frank Tttus, Parker.
Gilbert. Benjamin Baldwin, Benjamin
erlck, Banders, Crother.
Hadlock Lltrell. Kerker

busy getting these endorse
check money

Restaurants Robbe.
FREMONT. Neb., July
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Is ten men to
the new so he can get his
on It.

Are
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Is and also

sack 1100 had been
case Mr.

week "rwent to hl" lastvery on the map.

am

for a bath. He was with vnnn Ktr,n
when the latter put the money In the
drawer and has not been seen minnm Via
la about SS years old, dark oomplexloned
and medium height He has two prominent
gold-crown- front teeth.

COLUMBUS, Neb.. July llwBneelal.- V-
Sheriff Carrlg has a warrant In his hsnds
for a man nar.iej Al Butler, who was in
the city for only a short time. Butler Is
charged with having gathered In all theclothing, money, tobacco and chewing gum
he could lay his hands on at the Wlsemen
restaurant, where he was employed, andthen skipped.

Tornado Victims Recover.
GENEVA. Neb., July

and Mrs. John Shlvely and Edward Fussel,
victims or the tornado in June, are all ableto be out. although Mrs. Shlvely Is lame,
and her husbands face Is still bandaged!
As soon as they are able, thev win
east to have his nose treated. Mr. Shlvelv s
watch, which was In his pocket, was badly
dented and the fob was gone. The watchstopped at 9:2 p. m. It was found lodged
on a stick. Mr. Shlvely y. he men, tokeep the watch In Its present condition.
About forty of their friends and neVghbors
went into meir oats rield and had the grain
harvested In half a day. This field was
well sprinkled with broken boards.

Taft-Boy- d Club at Wayne.
WAYNE, Neb.. July 18. -(-Special. A

meeting was held at the Modern Woodmen
hall In this city last evening for the pur- -
ruiaa n . . . .

b known as the Taft-Boy- d Rnnhiln-- .,
- y 11 --j mem nor .

uiuiiea ana tue membmh1p will be raDM U i a .......iirasen. me following officers wereelected: President. J. A. Lister: v.
romem, i. narles M rrav.n. .

TV XI v-- v, .... . ""r''. ... vej; treasurer. Bert BrownAt . . . ...... ....g , oe neia Monday eveningan executive committee will be named and..-- . .uverning the organlntlon adopted.

Coavertla Orstri..fDVtll' a
eD., July U.(6peclal.)-Du- r-In kt t It vd1 n

i,.- - . .7 .. . 'vatlon srmy workers' "nvs, and today several
iuere commenced

siege. , missionary

Three Are n.ed for Gambit...BEATRICE. Neb.. July jg.(8Irani Th. .... . .. , ..... ..v.c iaar arrstid threeyoung men. Frank Huston. Manuel Long
1 vn a cnargs cf gsmb liig.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JULY 19, 1908.

They pleaded guilty and were each f nel
IS and costs. Huton paid, but the other
two eie r'mandel to Jail.

Vo Man Attempt alrMe.
FAWN 12, Neb., July 11 (Special Tele-

gram.) In a fit of despondency Frank
Frlehauer, a young Bohemian farmer living
about seven miles east of this city, at-

tempted to kill himself about o'clock
this morning by shooting himself with a

rifle. Dr. E. T. Johnson of this
city was callcl and found the bullet had
abraded the upper wall of the stomach
and gone Into the spine. The young man's
condition Is serious.

Nebraska Ittni Note.
BEATRICE Tfenjamln Hertiler has soli

to (V orae Barnard a section of land near
Fllley for 113.515.

BF1AT11ICE In the Sunday school league
Inst ever.lng the t'nlted Brethren bsll team
defeated the Lutherans by the score of 11

to S.

NEBRASKA C1TT The republican county
ccntrnl committee held a meeting at Syra-
cuse yesterday afternoon and organized for
the coming campaign.

SEWARD Mrs. John Erb riled nt the
family home snuthcust of Mllford Wednes-
day ad wa burled Thurrday. She ha!
been 111 for a li ng time.

NEBRASKA CITY-M- Iss Nora Thorp was
called to St. Joseph, last evening to look
after Miss I.lna Powell of this city, who
fell down a flight of stairs and fatally In-

jured herself. '
SEWARD The high water took out the

big bridge between the towns of Pleaxant-rfnl- e

and Mllford on Tuesday. The county
commissioners have been called for ly

to different parts of the county,
as ten bridges went out.

BEATRICE The village board of Barnes- -
ton met last evening and set Monday. July
at. as the date for hearing the remon
strance filed against Walter 1. Judah, who
recently applltd for a saloonjlcense.

NORTH PLATTE Yesterday about fifty
workmen were sent to Lewellen to begin
work on the North River branch of the
Union Pacific. This Increases the force at
work In extending this railroad to a large
number.

BEATRICE ITenry Meyers, sent up from
Wymore recently on a burglary charge,
became violently insane Thursday. He was
given a hearing before the Insanity com-
mission yesterday and ordered committed
to the asylum.

AIN8WORTH This morning while Thos
Bower, Jr., was hauling hay the wind blew
a barn door shut and caught Bowr's
head. Two pieces of his skull were taken
out abova the left eye at the hospital. Hs
may die.

COLUMBUS The funeral of Thomas
Eurlck was held yesterday from the Cath
ollc church. Mr. F.urlclc hud lived In
Columbus for several vears, having form-
erly lived near Shelby In Polk county. Ha
was 73 years old and leaves besides his
wife a family of grown-u- p children.

r rrmont Ninety-nin- e young women
and seven men registered at the H'gh
school for the annual teachers' examina-
tion under charge of Cnuntv Ruoerlntend- -
ent Matzen. Many are from other counties
and are taking speclHl work at the Fre
mont Normal school. The attendance from
tne city and county Is merely normal.

FREMONT Sheriff Baumnn arrestedt Ten Thomas end Miss V. Grant of Lin
coln as soon as thev arrived In the cliv
Saturday afternoon, at the request of thegirl's father. The latter claims that theman kidnaped the girl, but the sheriffthinks it looks like an elopement. The
gin is 17 and the man professes to be 33.
uotn ate colored.

BEATRICE O. H. Johnson, H. H. Norcross and S. C. Smith, appointed as a com
mltteo by President Ed 8. Miller of the
commercial club to study the problem of
oeiienng an public roads leading Into Bea
trice, neia a meeting yesterday and out
nnea tneir work ana methods of pro
eeuure.

BEATRICE Supervisor C. F. Montgom-
ery and R. Mleth of Omaha, a renrespnta- -
tlve of the Standard Bridge company, have
been Inspecting bridges In the county for
the last week and have found many which
were badly damaged by the floods. Some
of the wooden structures have been washedaway entirely.

NORTH PLATTE W. H. Spoon ap
pointed ny tne united mates governmen
as a specialist upon the subject of good
roads, is visiting here and examining the
roads in this vicinity. He has gone over
a number or the roads In an automobile
and a public meeting will he held In the
commercial ciuo rooms to discuss tne im
provements of the roads with him.

NORTH PLATTR-T-he Lincoln County
insanity commission held a second hearing
upon the subject of the sanity of Charles
Johnson, and decided that he was Insane
and ordered that he be taken to the Hast
Ings Insane asylum, where he will be
treated for epilepsy, which Is the cause of
nis insanity. At a rormer hearing he was
discharged.

BEATRICE The building committee of
the Beatrice Fire department met last even
Ing and organized as follows: J. R. Ellis,
president; II. C. Leech, vice president:
H. walker, secretary: c. X Gudtner. Ireas
urer. The committee will Incomorate and
the campaign for raising funds for the new
building, which is to cost about J4.60O, will
be started at once.

HUMBOLDT Clarence Schwan, a young
farmer living north of the city a few miles,
had a narrow escape from death as the re-
sult of being attacked and knocked down
by an Infuriated cow, as he was engaged
In the farm work. A younger sister near
at hand came to his rescue and doubtless
saved his life by driving the cow away
with a stick, with which she beat It about
the head.

TECUMSEII John Earlewlne, a pioneer
settler of Tecumseh, died at the family
home In this city today. He had been sick
hut a few days. He was 76 years of age.
Mr. Earlewlne Is survived by a widow and
four children, Mrs. H. T. Stover and Wil-
liam Earlewlne of Lincoln, and Miss Theda
Earlewlne and Mrs. George Miller, Jr., of
Tecumseh.

NEBRASKA CITY Nebraska City a
short time since, held a speciul election for
the purpose of voting bonds with which lo
purcnase a new cuy paiK, wnicn was to
be used for a race course, base ball nark.
chauiauqua grounds and for the stock sluw.
J no oonus curried, tne grounds were cur- -
chased, but there is considerable trouble
experienced In closing a road which runs
through the grounds purchased. Many of
me people owning land near the road re
fuse to allow the commissioners to close
the road and open another and the matter
may have to be .taken Into the courts.

NEBRASKA CITY John Summer, an em
ploye of the Graham flouring mills, came
to town with a load of flour and some bills
to collect. He collected the hills and dis-
posed of the flour and telephoned the mill
that the wagon was broken down and he
would be back today. Last night It was
found that he had left the city and nothing
was the matter with the team or wagon.
A complaint has been filed against him
and the officers are looking for him.

NEBRASKA CITY-Ha- rry Brower has
brought a peculiar suit in the county court
against 10m 11 Relber, fatther of his deceased
wife. lie says that he gave him JJ0 on
the 3d of December, 17, with which to
purchase and erect a monument over the
grave of his deceased wife, daughter of the
defendant, and that the defendant ereit-- d
a monument costing only and rut the
rmAiniler nt the mimrv In hla rtoekpt anri
now lie wants $115 back. The suit created
considerable surprise as the deceased
woman was the only daughter of the de-
fendant, who Is wealthy.

NERRASKA CITY Rev. Emanuel Hirtlg.
who has been pastor of the St. Benedict
Catholic church of this city since IMil. has
been sent to Atchison, where l,e will enter
the Bt. Benedictine home. He has become
quite feeble and had to he. replaced by
another priest. He Is the oldest priest In
the state and was vlcsr general of this
diocese when he was retired. He built the
Catholic churches at Lincoln, Palmyra,
Tecumseh, here and other places, and Is
nearly PO years of age.

NORTH PLATTE A successful term of
the North Platte Junior Normal was closed
today. In point of attendance the North
Platte Junior Normal ranked hlxhest of
the eight Junior normals of the state, the
total enrollment being 1" for the normalproper, and for the comhlned normal and
Institute 1M. The following were members
of the faculty: Dr. A. J. Besttle of Cot-n.- T

university, Wilson Tout. Paul Ooss, E.
S. Cowan. Ruth Pvrtle and County Superin-
tendents A. Softly and William Ebrlght.
The last numh-- r of the lecture course of
the Junior normal was given last night by
Congressman Norrls. He lectured unon the
suMect, "International Peace," in the high
school auditorium.

WEST POINT-Re- v. and Mrs. L. L Llp
have departed for their new home In Ora'dIsland, where Mr Line has accented thepastorate of St. Paul' English Lutheranchurch. Mr. Lire hnm been an honored resi-
dent of West Point for many years.

TECl'MSFR Rlht Rev. J. T. Hnry
Tlhen. rector of the cathedral of St. Alov-slu- s

In Wichlts. Kan , and chancellor of the
diocese of Wichita, was the principalspeaker at the Tecumseh chautatioua ftot-urd-

sfiernoon. His sublect pleseed' thelarge audience. The music was by Wlll- -

FURNISHERS of CLUBS, RESTJIURJINTS and HOTELS, as Well as PRIYATE HOMES

R6HHRD & WILHELM
414-161- 8 South Sixteenth Street

Our great July furniture salo is not lacking in bargains for those who have not
yet attended. In most patterns we bought quite heavy of stock leaving an assort-
ment practically as complete today as when the salo lirst started. This July salo
offers great bargains in furniture. Goods of high quality construction and iinish
and design in a great variety of styles.

Library Pck Table (like cut) 'Made of select
figured quarter-sawe- d oak or genuine ma-

hogany. Top is 28x46 inches, very
pretty pattern. Regular price $33.00. Julr
sale price, oak or mahogany, each $21.00

Ladies' Writing Desk, In genuine mahogany,
very handsome design, regular selling price
$42.00. July sale price 829.50

$75.00 Hall Seat and Glass, large Blze, choice
design, July sale price 853.00

$65.00 Mahogany Dining Table, July sale
price $44.00

$160.00 set genuine Mahogany Dining Chairs,
dull finish, slip leather seat, 6 side and t
arm chair, in July sale at, Bet . .$110.00

"Sne can see him. bat ha can't sea bar"
' "' t

PORCH SHADE'S4

As beautiful Btandard grade $45.00.
ask to line

Dixie Jubilee singers. In the even-
ing Rev. Lincoln McCuiinell, tlie platfoim
manager, delivered a lecture and tne
Dixled sang. The Chautauqua will close
Sunday with a good program.

TECUMSKH The funeral of John Earle-
wlne was held at the family home Satur-
day atternoun. The services were

by Ke.v. T. l. Davis, assisted by
Itev. F. M. Ulurdevant. iiurlal was In the
Tecumseh cemetery.

WEST POINT Mrs. Mary McGuan, an
Inmate of St. Joseph's Home for the Aged
at West Point, died at thai Institution
Wednesday, at the age of K years, of
senile The deceased came to
West Point from Valentine, Neb.,
months ago and was an Inmate of the home
until her death. She waa a widow.

WEST POINT Harvest Is the
attention of the farmers at this time to
the exclusion of everything else. are
taking advantage of the lew dry days to
save the crop of small grain. In some
fields rust lias affected tlie grain to some
extent, although the damage from this
source Is not us bad as vkas feared and
expected. The yield, generally, of whi-at-

oats, rye and barley will be good, a httie
above the averagu year. The hay Is heavy.

WEST POINT The Wlsner Live Stock
association has of tried a prize of iM to
tlie couple who will consent to be married
at the Live Slock show at that place on
September 10, the marriage to lake place
on the Fair grounds.

WEST 1"01NT Some miscreant went
through the pasture of Anton Uykast In
Logan township on Tuesday night and
slashed a number of line cattle a
knife so badly that two of the animals are
already dead. Flvo hundred dollars re-

ward Is ottered by A!r. ljykast for the dis-
covery of the perpetrator.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Quaint and Carious Features of I.lt
In a Ilapldly Growing

Stata.
Nerve Left Hlm Johny Slemers was to

take two young ladles to the dance last
Saturday nlgljt, but he did not have sand
enough to come after them, so they did
not go. Dogtall Valley Uarks, Wlnsias
Tribune.

The Matter With Roy Roy Robinson
claims the swelled condition In the region
of his collar Is caused by the bites
of the green-hea- d flies while out fishing
Sunday. The other members of the party
say nay, they claim Roy thought he had
a fifteen-pound- er on and commenced to
holler for help and finally when the hook
tore louse from the snag It landed In his
neck. Atkinson Graphic.

Jim's Lost, Most Always Butcher
Installed an electric button

system connecting tho and residence.
All that you have to do when he Is not In

the shop Is to press the button and It calls
the house, but Instead of Jim showing up
at the shop It Is usually the Mrs. We think
that Jim should a number of bells
around town in order that he might be
more easily found. Chappell Register.

Cables With Nutty Flavor The squirrels
are causing the telephone companies here
all kinds of trouble, and have cut some
of the big cables In various places all
the city. Both telephone companies have
had cahlemen here repairing the damage.
One of the managers of the companies
caught a squirrel In the act of cutting the
cable. Now the companies have decided
that It Is cheaper to kill the squirrels and
psy the fines. If any, than to pay for the
repairs on the cables, which they
been called upon to make this season.
Nebraska City Correspondent!
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Denim Winn Rocker (like cut) Large and
comfortable spring seat, broad arms, genuine
mahogany frame. Regular price $40.00,
July sale price $26.00

Quarter-sawe- d golden oak Dining Chairs.
Regular price $3.00. July sale price,
each $2.35

THAT PORSH
To have on your houBe a porch Is not enough. To get

the full benefit of your porch you must equip It with
VUDOR PORCH SHADES. We carry a complete line in

dark green, mottled green and brown.
4x8 feet $2.00
Cx8 feet J $2.75
8x8 feet S13.50
10x8 feet $5.00

For hanging 50c extra, any size.

TADOURRETTE9 Four patterns In golden oak and ma-

hogany finish. Regular price $7.60. July sale price,
each, at $4.25

DESK OR HALL CHAIRS Golden oak or mahogany
finish, $6.00 chairs at $3.75

BEDROOM ROCKE1U? Golden oak, cane seat. Regular
price $4.50. July sale price $3.00

MORRIS CHAIR Arts and Crafts design, frame of select
oak weathered finish, Spanish leather loose cushion
seat and back. Bought in regular way would cost
$25.00. July sale price $17.75

$16.00 Leather Seat Rocker. July sale price. .$10.75
Quarter-sawe- d golden oak Dresser, double serpentine

front, large French beveled mirror, extra quality In
construction and fin-

Rug Dept.
Advance Fall Patterns in Rugs.

We Just received two carloads of
new patterns and in Rugs
for our Fail business. In this
shipment of goods we received a
most beautiful assortment of Wil-

ton and Body Brussels In 9x12
Rugs. .A more attractive line of
coloring and designs than have
ever been shown in the west.

9x12 Royal Wilton, highest for
We you bee thlB of goods before making your purchase.
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PLAIN VIOLATION OF LAW

Judson C. Clements Talks of Proposed
liaise in Freight Bates.

REASONABLENESS NOT A FACTOR

Agreement to Advance Charg-e- s Would
Be Punishable Under Anti-Pool-i- ns

Clause of the Sher-
man Law.

NEW YORK, July 18. A special dispatch
to the New York Tribune from Washington
and which the Tribune will print tomorrow
morning, says: In the opinion of Judson
C. Clements, a member of the Interstate
Commerce commission, the proposed In-

crease of freight rates discussed in New
York yesterday by the presidents of many
of the eastern railroads In ths Trunk Line
association, would constitute a violation of
the Sherman anti-tru- st law and would ren-

der all the railroads concerned liable to se-

vere penalties. Mr. Clements explained
that the Interstate Commerce commission
as a commission Is not at all Interested
In the Sherman anti-tru- st law, the execu-

tion of which Is entrusted to the Depart-
ment of Justice, but he expressed his opin-

ion as a lawyer and cited a recent Instance
where the supreme court had so decided.

"As a lawyer," he said, "I am willing
to hazard the opinion that such an In
crease In rates as was contemplated oy
the eastern railroads at their meeting yes-

terday In New York would be in direct
violation of the anti-tru- st law.

"When practically all the eastern rail
roads, and for that matter, all the roads
of the country, by a mutual agreement
ra!se rates, it is, to my mind, a procedure
which brings them under that clause ot
the anti-tru- st law which prevents pooling
anj Illegal combinations.

'.'Whether or not there Is sny necessity
now for an Increase of rates, I am not
prepared to say. If the Increase should
come the commission will have ample time
to decide that point. 1 am convinced, how-
ever, that the railroads will give the anti-
trust law careful consideration before they
attempt a general Increase of rates.

"A similar case came up in Oeorgla some
time ago during some lumber dealings.
Federal Judge Epeer decided that the rail-
roads had formed an Illegal combination
In increasing the rates and the supreme
court affirmed the decision."

I'se 3ee want ads to boost your business.

PARTY FOR MISS ROOSEVELT

President's Yoaneet Dauchter Will
Celebrate Her Annlversarr

Today.

OYSTER BAY, July 18 Tomorrow, the
anniversary of the birth of M.ss Ethel
Roosevelt, the youngest daughter of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, the president's heme on
Sagamore hill will be the scene of consider-
able galty In honor of the young woman.

The celebration will tske tho form of a
party, to which a number of her young
friends havo been Invited. The young folks
will dance on the bioad veranda at Saga- -

Ish. Regular price
$25. July sale price,
each $19.75

Chiffonier made of
select quarter-sawe- d

oak, hand polished,
double serpentine
front, exact match to
dresser. Regular
price $22.00. July
s?.lo price. .$17.75

Rocker (like cut) .Very hamdsome, quarter-sawe- d

golden oak, hand polished shaped
wood seat, very comfortable. Regular price
$6.60. July salo price . . $4.85

Bolld mahogany Rocker, wood seat. Regular
price $17.60. July sale price. .. .$10.75

$32.00 golden oak Dressing Table. July sale
'price ..$24.00

Golden oak Library Table, carved Qrlfnn
Head and claw feet. Regular price $40.00.
July sale price $32.00

$20.00 mahogany Serving Table. July, sale
Price 815.00

$38.00 golden oak Dining Table, exten-
sion, carved claw feet. July sale price,
each $31.50

$22.50. Music Cabinet Circassian walnut. July
sale price $17.50

$24.00 Colonial Side Chair, 'panne velvet seat.
July sale price $17.50

448.00 China Cabinet, Early English flnlsU
Arts and Crafts. July sale price. .$33.50

$35.00 Brass Bed with Cathedral, Mounts
either In satin or bright finish, July sale
Price $28.50

Maple Suit, consisting of Bird's-ey- e

Maple bed, dresser, chiffonier and toilet
table. Regular price $230.00. July sale
Prc9 $158.00

HAMMOCKS
We have a complete line from $3.60 to

$5.75 each. Ask to see our special Seine
Oord Crochet, double stretcher bath ends, a
serviceable, comfortable Hammock. $5.00
each.

TRUNK DEPARTMENT
Before going on your summer vacation see our line of traveling

equipments. $5.85 for this genuine cow-hid- e 24-in- suit case, linen
lined, heavy brass catches. Regular Belling price $8.00.

more HUI in the evening. The president
will join In the fun and help make things
lively.

It Is said that Miss Ethel will make her
debut in society at Washington during the
coming season.

CLOSING NIGHT AT KRUG PARK

Farewell Program Specially Arranged
to Make the Evening; Pass

Pleasantly.
Krug park will close at 11 o'clock tonight.

For the farewell concert this evening Band-
master Finn has arranged a very character-
istic program, which will bear careful
reading, and which will be ot deep interest
to many people who are familiar with tho
conditions that led up to the closing of the
park. Five vocal soloists, and Miss Pall-ansc- h,

the soprano soloist, have numbers
on the program. The soloists are: Mr. A.
A. Covalt, cornet; Mr. H. Paulsen, xylo-
phone; Mr. II. J. Flumerfelt, cornet; Mr.
L. Evans, flute; Mr. W. Frudemann,
French horn. Program:

PART I.
Grand Selection on "Irish Melodies"

(Introducing all the soloists of the
band In obltgatl) Godfrey

Two Characteristic Pieces
(a) "The Preacher and the Beer"

Sorensen
(to) "Somebody Ued" Lloyd

Duo for Flute and Horn, "Serenade".... Tltl
Messrs. Evans and Frudemann.

Fantasle, "Robert Brm-e- (grand pot
pourri of Scotch melodies) Reeves

Duo for Cornets, "La Belle Creole". .Lalbey
Messrs. Flumerfelt and Covalt,

A Characteristic Suite
(at Romance, "It Might Have Beem"

Harris
(b) Humoresque, "Listen to My Tale
of Woe" Wheeler

PART II.
Potpourri. 'A Night In Berlin" (fantasia

on German melodies) Hartman
Solo for Xylophone Selected

Mr. Henry Paulsen.
Two Popular Oddities

(a) "Movlug Lay" H. Von Tllser
(b) "1 Lon't Know Where I'm Uoln',
but I'm on My Way" Cola

Vocal Solo, "Every Star Falls In Love
with Its Mate" Harris

Miss Lydia Pallansch.
Grand Fantasle on "American Melodies"

(containing national arl patrl tlc
airs of the north and south) ?ndlx

Two Tone Poems
(a) Nocturne. "How Can I Bear to
Leave Thee" Anon
(bl Funeral March, "Pathetic".. Chopin

Flna.le, "Auld Lang Syne"
"Star-Spangle- d banner"

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Charlotte Pbllpot.
CEPAR FALLS. Ia.. July 13 (Special.)
Mrs. Charlotte riillpot, widow of George

Phllpot. Is dead. Mr. and Mrs. Phllpot
came here from Marietta, O., In 1850 and
spent all the remainder of their lives on
the Phllpot homestead, where she died
today. She was born In Westernport,
Md., In 1816, and was in her 91th year.
She was the mother of thirteen children.
This family she reared In the new coun-
try, when the necessities of life, the lood
and raiment must be prepared by the
mother's hands or the supplies Drought
from a great dlstanre. The hospitality
of the Phllpot home was unbounded and
for years their house was ths only white
man's abode between Cedar Falls and the
Rocky mountains.

JUIse Mattle Iwn,
Miss Mattle Swan, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles P. Swan formerly of lwH Cass

street, died Friday morning In Dunning,
Neb., after a lingering illness of tubercular
pneumonia. She was 21 years of age. She
had gone to Dunning with the hope that a
change of climate might prove beneficial to
her health, but that hope was not realised.
The body will be brought to Omaha for
interment. The funeral will be held from
the Swedish Methodist church, Ninteenth
and Burt streets, Sunday afternoon at 8
o'clock.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

United States Marshal W. P. Warner,
has gone to Dakota City for a short vaca-
tion vutlt.

W. P. Cheeley of Blair. B. K. Doane ofFairfax, S. D., and W. C. Holocb of Yorkare at the Hotel Loyal.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Green, C.' O. Under-

wood of Kansas City and C. G. Mickey ofLincoln are al the Henshaw.
8. V. Gardiner of Memphis, Harry Burksof Sidney, C. Ray Moor of Lincoln andL. C. Erwln of Hastings are at the Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Wilson of Gretna.

G. L. Conley, Miss Luella Covey of W'lllis-to- n

snd C L. Foor of Bennington are at
the Schlltx.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnson, H. J. Gere
of Denver, F. McGlnmess of Kansas City
N. O. Chllberg of Lincoln, Z, M. Marr of
Fremont and John Ollligan of Falls City
are at the Millard.

R. C. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cherry
of Kansas City, S. S. Had ley of Cede
Rapids, Mrs. C. P. Lincoln, Miss Lincoln
of Ban Francisco, Mrs. O. E. Oleason, C. .
Kasley of Riverside, Cal., snd Maud UOS
of Los Angeles are at the Paxton.

William Qulst, a wealthy merchant of
Essex, la., spent Saturday with his brother- -

Walderniar MJchaelsen, city electri-
cian. Mr. wuist was enroute home fromthe Denver convention.

J. F. Sherman, station agent of the
C.u-.ag- A Northwestern at Gregory, a.
V.. is registered at the Merchants. Ha Is
here to take charge of arrangements for
the burial of his minor son, Ray, formerly
an employe of the Merchants Nationalbank, who died at the home of his brother.

C. F. Anthony, Thursday morning
of spinal meningitis, brought on by sun-
stroke while playing a game ot base ball
last Saturduy,

Uonfs For Fnt Folks.
Here are the dont's for fat folks If they

would avoid getting fatter during the lazy
months: Don't drink water, don't eat tIcu
foods, don't Indulge in spirituous liquors,
don't eat enndy. don't Us in the hammock;
In short, don't take it easy and enjoy your-
self ot all, but keep moving regardless of
wlited collars and sopping shirtwaists.
Take long walks, est starchy food, drink
little and sleep seven hours or less no
more. If you don't fancy that programme,
you can adopt the "Detroit Idea." If re-
ports from the Michigan city be only httlf
true, the "Detroit Idea" Is certainly a
blessing to the fat. In the 'first place. It
Is Inexpensive; second, it is perfectly
harmless, and third, no dieting is necess-ary you can eat what you like. Never-
theless, It takes off the the fat withoutcanting wrinkles, at the rate. It H claimed,
of a pound a day. Hero U the reelp in
full: Hip over to your druKgist anu akfor one-ha- lf ounce of Marmuia, one-ha- lf

ounce of t'iuld Extract Carrara Aromatic,
snd three and one-ha- lf ounces of tiyrup
bifinlcx. Gel tlie Murmola In the sealed
half-ounc- e package and mix It In with the
oilier two al lunne, as It is nece.isary this
latt. r should he frrkh to get the I.e., I re- -
ulii. Then leke one teaspoonful after

meals arid at beilllme until your fat I

gune. Simple, it n't it? You can eat, drink
and sleep as you please this summer sndyet be Just ss slim as you like withoutany chance of Injury to jruur bsalUi. tyour lasy bones.


